HOME CANNING

The BURPEE Way
BURPEE QUICK CHANGE SEALER

SOMETHING NEW!
Quick Change Feature

Speeds up operation of changing from one sized can to another. Requires only 15 seconds—no tools—no intricate mechanical adjustments—no complicated instructions. The BURPEE QUICK CHANGE SEALER is the only sealer with a QUICK CHANGE feature.

Quick Change is "Great Improvement"

"Thank you very much for sending the sealer with QUICK CHANGE. It is a great improvement."

—Miss G. B.

Sealer for Home Use

As pint and quart cans are used in preference to other sizes by home canners, they prefer a sealer which seals these two sized cans.

No. 23 QUICK CHANGE SEALER: With instruction recipe book. Clamps on table. Uses pint and quart can three times. Quickly changed to either sized can. Frame: 9" wide, 10 1/2" high. Ready for use weighs 13 1/2 lbs. Packed in carton 5 1/4" x 15 1/2" x 15 1/2". Shipping weight 18 lbs. Retail price not prepaid.

CUSTOMERS ON WESTERN COAST: Please order No. 22 1/2 Sealer as the 2 1/2 can is used instead of No. 3 can on Western Coast.

BURPEE CAN SEALER COMPANY
2635 North Kildare Avenue
CHICAGO, ILL.

QUICKLY AND EASILY OPERATED

Illustrating Quick Change Feature

Changes From Pints To Quarts In 15 Seconds
No Tools—No Difficult Adjustments

The rapidity and ease with which the home canner can change from sealing, opening or relaving one sized can to another is the outstanding advantage of the QUICK CHANGE feature. See how to do it:

1. Unscrew crank support bolt.
2. Raise crank support.
3. Swing chuck support to right.
4. Lower crank support.
5. Tighten crank support bolt.

The increased economy of money and time afforded by the BURPEE QUICK CHANGE SEALER delights home canners. It's no longer necessary to throw away cans because the old-fashioned can opener does not open cans properly so they can be relaved on the BURPEE SEALER. Either sized can may be opened with the QUICK CHANGE SEALER—it takes only 15 seconds, a quarter of a minute, to change from opening one sized can to opening the other sized can.
Special Features of Cooker and Retort
One-piece clamping band fastens cover to body of both Burpee Pressure Cooker and Burpee Canning Retort. Compact shape. Deep dome-shaped cover divides handling weight and increases canning capacity. Wooden side and cover handles. Visible pressure gauge and adjustable control valve.

No. 25 TS Burpee Canning Retort

No. 5-10 Burpee Pressure Cooker
Cast aluminum body and cover. Capacity: 5 quart or 10 pint tin cans or 4 quart glass jars. Equipment: Recipe book, rack, and two half-circle inset pans. Handling weight 11 lbs. Shipping weight 16 lbs. Retail price, not prepaid $15.00

No. 10-16 Burpee Pressure Cooker
Cast aluminum body and cover. Capacity: 10 quart or 16 pint tin cans or 7 quart glass jars. Equipment: Recipe book, two circular inset pans with crossbars, rack and hot-lift tongs. Handling weight 15½ lbs. Shipping weight 22 lbs. Retail price, not prepaid $18.00

**BURPEE QUICK CHANGE SEALER**
Seals two cans a minute

**BURPEE GUARANTEE**
BURPEE QUICK CHANGE SEALERS are tested before leaving the factory and are guaranteed for 90 days. Parts, in which defects in material or workmanship occur within that time, will be replaced free if returned to factory, transportation charges prepaid.

**USE THE HANDY ORDER FORM**
Please ship at once, and invoice in your regular way, the BURPEE canning equipment listed below.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Quantity</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Burpee Quick Change Sealer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SEALS TWO CANS A MINUTE
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